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The m.lilc by tlitt Populist meti'-liert- i

of tlu House or Reprcstutaiivr f. i

ait a distinct party, aud lui ivpri
enutiuu us sui.h ou the principal comoji'.tett

of that body, tilings up nit interesting ques
tinn. In ihe House of 1806 07 tbo Populists
unnplain that I buy were ignored as a party
organization, so fur na regards allotment in.

the committees, aud apparently they believe
th'it by tills isolation they lost prestige ant,
power. They arc not finding any particnlat
Itiult now with Hint exclusion, but they ap-

pealed to Speaker lteed lor different sort, id

tivatm nl in the pici lit House.
NcMithclcSH, It the Speaker should

this recognition the Populist massts-woiii- d

not hava any real ground for ,

although, of coarse, their rejirt
suutut.vis m tho House, for piT.wual reu
wins, viou'd make a prUebt. In the n
cunt canvass the Populist party a a nn

tioiiul organisation did riot figure. It
held n national cuiiVotitli.il, but, fur tin
time, in iuuei indent existeuiu, ended witi.
thi-.- t fuuutiou. The Populists accepted tin
pre-i- utial candidate of the silver Ditiu
eial iii.d merged their identity iu the com-

bination ubich auppoiUd hitn at tho polls
The i.ua thut ihcy put up a separate candi-

date lr Vi. e President can hardly be caid to
have l tin m fn.iH etlavnuit nt us an orgau
izttio . fjr the MftJ.irltv of then, aliundoned
chat e.iu.ndale and voted for the entire silvei
Dumocratic ticket.

It is true that the Ch laago presidential
candidate was more of a Populist than u
Demo, rat, and it is equally true that tht
Chicago platform waa nut Demoemsy at all,
but Poptil.sin. Moreovo- -, the Populists re-

tained a national vouimittee, which occa-
sionally itsued a lu.iuifeslo that caused a
o'ioiI deal of amusuinent to tho country. At,

a distinct and independent force, though.
Populism did not appear either iu the cam-

paign or at the polls except through the
corporal's guard who shouted and voted foi
Wataon. The aggregation which supported
Bryan cheerfully accepted tho designation
Democrat, Popocrat or Bryauite, hut no
mattor how motley any of its gatheriuus
were, its Nyms, Bardolphs aud Pistols al-

ways resented tho term Populist whenever it
was applied to them. Probably a third or a

fourth of the 0,000,000 votes which Bryan
received were cast by men who had alone
until the July convention in St. Louis been
called Populists. Still, if Speaker Reed de
clines, iu his committeo assignments, to
recognize tho Populists as a national organi
zation ho will be doing exactly what tho face
of tho election returns has done.

Wk are iu receipt of another communication
bearing upon the recent school troubles, but
while we are always willing to accommodate
our friends, we believe that further discussion
of the subject will only tend to further demor-

alize the schools and retard the efforts of the
instructors in creating a more healthy con-

dition of nltkirs. For this reason we must re-

fuse publication. In taking this position we
have the approval of the friends of the
s 'hools who have given the subject proper
consideiution.

Now is the time for the friends of Ban
Cupid to arise and awert themselves. Ho is
being menaced in New Jertey, which Is a

part of the world where he has hitherto been
treated with respect and esteem. The
threatened assault take the form of a bill
introduced into the Legislature at Trenton
by Asaemblymau Lloyd which provides that
a fee of one dollar shall be paid for every
marriage license issued iu the State, the fee
to go to the county or city clerk issuing the
license.

Peace hath hor victories particularly
tlioM) of a financial character. Champion
FiCzsimnious lias Just been offered $5000 a

week to pese before admiring audiences. But
hid It not been fur his success iu war hit
peaceful vocation would still have been that
of a blacksmith, netting him a couple oi
dollars a day.

C'ontboixer Sbvkkn'b plan to plaoe pro-

fessional nurses at the almshouse has mot
with much favor at the hands of the Board
of Charities, who were at the county farm
yesterday, aud discussed the plans contem-
plated, with the Controller aud the County
Commissioners. The interest in tills matter,
as eviued by the board, is particularly grati-fyiu- g

to Controller Severn for it brings
influence to bear ou the plan ho Introduced
and agitated several months ago. lie desires
that this department be taken entirely out of
politics ; that graduated nurses of experience
uml ability be engaged along with a co-- of
students. With the new building, the
excellent equipment iu contemplation aud
the attendants of flno abilities it is possible
for Schuylkill county's institution to rank
with the first iu the state. By Mr. Severn's
plan the expense would not lie lucre ised anil
the .killed and intelligent attendants secured

In ttta PATHWAY
of the Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,
and shiiufd be avoided.
66

Friend"
so prepares the system
for the change taking i HOT
place that the final'
hour is robbed of all'
Danger. Its use insures safety to the
life of both mother and child, and makes
cliiid-birl- h easy and recovery more rapid.

"'Mothers friend' Is the greatest
remedy ever put on the market, and all
our customers praise It highly."

W. li. KING & CO., YYbitewright, Tex.
Sent by Mall on receipt of price, $1 Pf H BOH IE.

Book "To Expectant Mothers" mailed free.
TMtBRADFItLD REQULATOR'CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SOLO BY AIL DSUeSISTS. j

Failhful Tria1

in a

A

The in of are
tell

a few to read this

No mail is more known
!ti nud about N. II., than Mr.

the liUHband of tho
lady referral to. Ills word is as good
as a U. S. bond, and every
from him or Ids family may be most

rolled upon. Head this:
"O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

For fully twenty years
my mother has been troubled
by a sore on her note. For some time we
thought it ot a oanoerous nature, and It
was removed three times. A in
Boston said the sore was not a cancer, but

"A Sore."
It and was, ot course, very an-

noying as well as painful. it
was as large bb a halt dollar, and it was
necessary to keep it and pro-

tected most ot the time. About two years
ago the sore seemed to be over
her faoe, and was larger than when the
Boston removed it. There is
no question but that Us origin was in

The Humor
with which ray mother has always been
troubled. Two years ago she decided to
give Hood's a faithful trial,
also using, as an outward
Hood's Olive Ointment. It was soon no-

ticed, to tho Joy of the family, that the

Sold by all Price $1 six for $5. only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Mass. Tho Best

would make it possible for the paticjts.
the insane patients, to leceivo such

treatment as is accorded them iu the large
and expensive hospitals. It is to
note that the hospital lias an to
..... i"' li .i t. 1. r ...
jKty lor luwii. roi eucn ui mu pailful innu
this county now treated elsewhere the county
must pay $1.75 a week, whereas the state will
pay $1.75 a week for each patient which this
county may treat at home.

Sunday Specials.
Services iu tho Trinity Koforuied church

at 10:00 u. in., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Bov. ltobert
O'Boylo pastor.

Regular services will be held in tho United
church, North Jardin street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.S0 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Eev. I. J. Reitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Tho American Volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, corner Alain and Uentro streets.
Meetings at 11 a. ni 3 and S:00 p. in. First
Lieut, Irwin and wifo iu command.

Welsh Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, llev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. ni. aud 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting oveii-iug-

Class meeting Thursday evenings.
Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,

pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in., and 0:30
p.m. Sunday school at 2 p.m. A general

Is extended to h goers.
Services in tho church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Tho public
cordially invited to attend.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Eniscotml
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. m. Regular services at 10:80
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Rev. Alfred llecbner,
pastor. General class meeting at 0:15 a. in.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
by the pastor. Sunday school at 2 n. in.. I)r
J. S. Callen, Sermon at 0:30
p. in. liy tuo pastor. .Everybody welcome,

Ebenczur church, cornor ol
South West and Cherry streets, J. S. New-ha- rt

and II. F. pastors. Preach-
ing by the former at 0:30 evening.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
Preaching at 10:30 a. in

,in(l 6:30 p. m.. by Mr. J. M. Evans, of
Sabbath school at 2 p tu. II. Y.

P. U. Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30
hveryliody welcome.

St John's Lutheran church. West Cherrj
street. Iter. John Gruhler, jiastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday seuooi, l:JU p. m. ;

0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West

Centre street. Itev. Cornelius Laurialn, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 0 a.m. High nines
1 J a. in.

Church of the Holy Family. (German R.
'.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T.

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. in.

St Casimir's Polish IE. C. church. North
Jardin street. Rev, J. A.
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the 218 West
Cherry street. Bev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Ho v. Henry Naylou, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second nuws, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. ni. 7 p. in.

Kelieleth Israel corner of
Oik and West streets, Itev. Ilonry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m ,

and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. iu.

TO CUKK .V COW) IN ON'K HAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
diuggists refund the money if it fails to care.
So cents.

Tu 1'laat Kloe ami CUum lu'Kw ifarsey.
Cape May. March 27. Joseph ance,

a farmer living near here, who last
year raised several samples of rice
r.nd cotton which turned out

will this season enter more
laipely on the plan by planting a largo
ur..Jiint of ground In the two staples.
() i:i to the mildness of the climate,
due to the peculiar Insular position of
Cupe May, the southern products, it is
claimed, will prosper here.

HrutHl Harder l'ttllaws llobhnry.
Trenton, Mo March U.S. Q. Wll- -

iiroprletor of the Bon Ton rcs-i'- u

innt, was found murdered In a rear
mom of his place at midnight. His
In ad was split open and a bloody ax
lay nearby. The till hd been robbed
of a amall sum. were put
on the trail, and resulted in the arrest
of Kdla Mooney, a notorious woman,
and Bpanty Coyle. la in-

tense.

First of AU, Bed Flag Oil, 36.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

iiiulili r Bros., drug store.

Brings Reward

Hood's Sarsaparilla Triumphant Severe Test

Distressing Sore Completely Cured

testimonials behalf Hood's Sarsaparilla
worth reading because they things worth telling. Just
spHre moments statement below:

favorably
Hipping,

Joseph Stokes,

statement

implicitly

"Gentlemen:
seriously

physician

Catarrhal
discharged

Sometimes

bandaged

spreading

physician

Scrofulous

Sarsaparilla
application,

Hood's
druggists. Prepared

Lowell, Spring Medicine.

especially

interesting
opportunity

Evangelical

Wednesday

invitation
Presbyterian

Superintendent.

Evangelical

Kosteuhador,

Lewisbnrg.

preaching

Schut-tlehofe- r,

Lenarkiewins,

Annunciation.

Iienetlictlon,
Congregation,

satisfac-
torily,

Bloodhounds

Excitement

sore was diminishing in slco and was be
coming less troublesome. This encour-
aged her to continue the use ot Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She took 11 bottles, and now

Her Face Is Wall.
The sore has entirely disappeared, leaving
not a soar, but only n slight mark, whloh
we think may in time totally disappear.
It is suoh a comfort to her and each a joy
to the rest ot the family that we feel in-

debted more than we can express, to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, that she has been
cured after twenty years of suffering."
MISS E. A. BTOirES, Epping, N. II.

From Mr. Stokes.
"Iam glad to say that the cure ot mj

wife Is exactly as stated in my daughter's
letter above. Joseph Stokbb.

Col. Bennett,
AVho writes the following, is a loading
contractor and builder, has boon on
tho Governor's staff, and held other of-
ficial positions of confldonco and trust:

"I know tho parties referred to in tho
letters above, and endorse them as thor-
oughly reliable. I have known about
this case for some time, and am glad this
testimonial has been sent to C. I. Hood
& Co." J. W. Bennett, Lowell, Mass.

More Deserters' from nutt'er.
Frankfort, Ky., March 27. It is

thought that Hunter's strength Is drift-
ing away from him. But for the won-
derful fight he is making and the un-
precedented backing he evidently has
he would already be to the point of
withdrawing. Three more of his own
party openly announce that they will
join the six Republican bolters on Mon-
day. It is plain that but one remote
possibility ctn now force any election
at all. The state Is suffering dreadfully
for financial and other legislation. No
legislation can be effected till the sen-

atorial struggle is settled. The state
central committee laBt night, in a final
effort to bring and keep the bolters in
line, adopted resolutions which oall on
Republicans to vote for Hunter, the
regular Republican nominee.

Will Arbitrate Tlielr Differences.
New York, March 27. The board of

walking delegates has decided to ac-
cept the Invitation of Bishop Potter
to arbitrate the differences between
the steam fitters' union and the
plumbers' union. In the new Columbia
college building the plumbers have
placed the thermostats, and the steam
Utters maintain that the plumbers
have Infringed. The walking delegates
called out all the men in the building
who were under their control. The
plumbers have nearly completed their
work. The steam fitters say that If
the arbitration is favorable to them
they will have all the thermostats
taken out and put in again by the
steam fitters.

The Flood Situation tit Helena.
Helena, Ark., March 27. The flood

situation here is decidedly grave and
a large part of the population is at
work on the levee. In the judgment
of the most experienced river fighters
the levees will hold if the weather con
tinues good. There are about 1G0 refu
gees in the city, mostly women and
children from around Modoc, where
the men remain in an effort to bring
off their stock.

Why suffer with Coughs, Jpl and L
Grippe when Liiative Drnmo Quinine will
euro you In one day. Put up in tablets tou
venieutfor taking. Guaranteed tocuia. or
money refunded. Price, 35 cents. uor sale
by Kirlln a .larmscy.

May K J 111 the Knlgh'N of labor.
nttRhuip- - Mrrch 27. John W. Hayes,

general Eeoc-tcr- y and treasurer of the
Knights.of Lubor, came, to the city last
night, an'l rt result of li visit ex-
pects to have tdd D. A. No. 3, repre
senting about 12,000 members, rejoin
the K nights of Labor. Two years ago
D. A. .o. 3 seceded from the regular
K. of L. and joined the independent
K. of L. the n ve was not successful

Uncklra's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, favor sores,
tetter, snapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and positively ourre piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or ntouy refti nd ed . Price
415 cents ir tox. For sale bv A . W.uuey.

l'rlglitrneil to Di Mt.

Chicago, March 27. Elisabeth Paul
son, aged 18 yea: s, Is dead from the ef--
fects of fright. Such is the opinion Ot

the attending physician, and the cor-

oner's jury ao found after listening to
his testimony and that of the family.
Miss Paulson was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Paulson, respected Ger-

man people. She was a comely young
woman, and was the special oare ot
her parents, although there were sons
and other daughters In the little
household. Last Friday evening she
mistakenly supposed she aaw a man
in her room, and since then ha been
gradually sinking.

Another KnrlliiHak mi 'Montreal.
Montreal, March 17. At 12:10 this

morning another severe shock of earth-
quake was felt In Montreal, whloh
lasted 12 seconds. It waa fully as severe
as the shock felt on Tuesday evening
last, and was accompanied by a series
of noises like an explosion. The most
substantial buildings in tHs city were
shaken, and the employes ran out of
the newspaper offices and the postolfloe
In affright.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions6
burns aud scaldu sre soothed at once and
promptly healed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve, the best known cure for piles, C. 11.

llagcubuch.

GRANT MONUMENT DEDICATION

The President Will It rresent and De-

liver an Aildren.
New Tork, March V. President

will attend the ceremonies at
the dedication of the monument to
(limeral Grant, on April 27. He will w

the parade and will also deliver
an address. General Horace Porter,
who lias just returned from Washing-
ton, where he had an interview with
the president, makes the announce-
ment.

Admiral Hunce, commanding the
North Atlantic squadron, states that
all the available ships of the naval
force under his direction will take part
in the celebration. Early next month
lie will asaomble at Hampton Roads as
many of the ships of the squadron bb
pofisible, and will sail thence on April
19, reaching New York the next day.

The entire national guard of the state
of New York, 18,000 men, will be order-
ed to take part in the parade, and
nearly 12,000 are expected to turn out.
The Ancient and Honorable Artillery,
of Boston, will be in line.

So far ten governors have accepted
the tnvi'.atlcn to be orssent, and the
only gubernatorial letter of regret re-

ceived 1b from Governor J. F. Johns-
ton, of Alabama.

The reviewing stand proper will be
located a short distance south of the
monument and Just west of the east
drive. There will be seats for $,000 on
the stand. Beside the president and
his cabinet, the representatives of for-

eign governments and other dignitaries
will be on this stand.

A little south of the reviewing stand
there will be another stand, to hold
7,000 persons. Prom a point somewhere
between these two stands a bridge will
be constructed over the east drive at
a helaht of 12 feet. This will enable
the holders of tickets to seats on tho
two stands already described to reach
them, and also to leave without the
necessity of crossing the roadway. On
this bridge there Will also be stationed
a band and a chorus of 1,000 singers,
who are to be led by Frank Damrosch.
Opposite these two stands will be an-

other, to hold at least 10,000 persons.

I.n Tear ef MnaiOali Competition.
Chlcaxo, March 27. In an Interview- -

Mr. P. D. Armour was asked what his
views were regarding the point raised
against the restitution of the tariff on
Imported cattle, especially Mexican
cattle, and his opinion as to the pron
ability of Mexican canning factories
being able to compete with the canning
establlphments of the United States,
Mr. Armour declared the Idea to be
preposterous, as Mexican cattle are In-

ferior in quality to American cattle.
Such experiments as have already been
made in packing meats in Mexico have
been dismal failures. Whatever com
petition we are to have will not be
with South Amerioa or Mexico, but
with Australia.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urino and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; n

sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urino stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequont desire to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys aud bladder are outof order.

WHAT TJ DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tho groat kidney remedy, fulfills cvory wish
in relieving pain in tbo back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas- -

sagos. It corrects inability to hold urino aud
scalding rain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing uso of liquor, wino or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the ex
traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder
ful cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists piico fifty cents and
ono dollar. For a sample bottle aud pamph-

let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
Heralu and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtou,
N. Y. The proprietors of this papor guarantee
tho genuineness of this oiler.

Klnpement Kuds'in Doublo Murder.
Maysvllle, Ky., March 27. Near

Mount GUead, In this county, Amos
Rlggs shot and killed George Boyd and
his father, W. II. Boyd. A few days
ago George Boyd ran off with one of
Rlggs' daughters, and married her at
Flemingsburg. This, together with
some family quarrels, led Riggs to tell
the Boyds that If they over crossed his
premises he would kill them. It is re
ported that Rlggs hid in a fence corner
with a shotgun yesterday, and killed
them as they rode by. Riggs escaped,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Alfred Hernandez, an American cltl
ran, presents a claim of J200.000 for the
destruction of Ills property in Cuba by
Spaniards.

James A. Sayre, agea os years, a
druggist of Newark, N. J., dropped
dead from heart disease last night
while mixing a prescription.

"William F. BIckel, an official of a
suspended St. Paul (Minn.) bank, is
under arrest for accepting a deposit
without giving credit on the bank's
books.

Torpedo boat No. 7, which has Just
oeen completed at the Ilerreshoff works
in Bristol, R. I., will be launched at
high tido on Monday afternoon. The
boat will be christened Dupont.

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It Is Foolish to Neglect Any Form of Files.
Cure Them at the Beginning.

Piles are simple iu the beginning and
easily cured. They san be cured even in
the worst stages, without pain or loss of
blood, quickly, surely and completely.
There is only one remedy that will do it
Pyramid Pile Care.

It alleys the inflammation Immediately,
heals the irritated surface aud with contiu
ued treatment reduces the swelling and puts
the membranes Into good, sound healthy
condition. The cur is thorough and

Here sre some voluntary sod unsolicited
testimonials we have lately received:

Mrs. M. C. ilinkly, 801 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have been a suf-

ferer from the psiu and annoyance of Piles
for fifteen years, the Pyramid Pile Cure and
Pyramid Pills gave mo immediate relief and
Iu a short time a complete cure.

Major Dean of Colutobua, Ohio, says: I
wish tu add to the number of certificates as
to the beneilU derived from the Pyramid
lfie Cure. I suffered from piles for forty
years and fiom itching piles for twenty years
aud two boxes of the Pyiamld Pile Cure
have effectually rured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or
will get it for you if you ask them to. It is
one dollar pi r inn kage aud is put up ouly
by the Pyiiimul Ding I'u Albion, Mich.

A nick person tryinT to keep up on mere
ptimul iliug tonics i i like any one pretend-- l

i , to swim while supported by a belt. The
the support it withdrawn down

y u go.
N'enilrnll diseases result from a deen- -

seated impairment of the nutritive powers
v hich cannot be reached by any temporary
i xliihiiatii ii. The only good that any med-
icine can do in to increase your own natural
powers of recovery and make you able to
s.vlm for yourself.

The debilitating weakness, nervousness
a digestive disorder which indicates this
state of mal nutrition can only be overcome
by a scientific remedy like Br. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery which acts di- -

t'ctiy upon tne digestive and uiooa-makin-

i: T'His and effects the nutritive transfnrma-- i
m of fond Into rich, healthy blood, which
itric.i sfenuine permanent vitality to every
o, c oi mo (system.

I. i, v, llv i.iorc nutritious than malt- -

rt.racu. I', docs not paralvie the nerves,
b it feed t:!::u with health. It is bctkr
t!i".it cod liver oil emuMons. It is aasinii--

.1. d hv the weakest stomachs. It decs
not in- - :e flibby useless fat, but mtwcular
stieiuih and healthy nerve-force- . It is the
only perfect invij;orant for corpulent people.

Mrs. Klla Hogl!, of Derby, Terry Co., Ind..
nnlea- "In the yeai of itf4 I was taken ultti
eloti.nch trutibl? ncrvcii3 dyspepsia. There was
a col lic4 iu my aud a weight which
r l.'--e a rock. Kvryililng lliat I Atejrave
m- - great pain: I had a bsarlug down sensation:
vtm sw'lcd across ttiv stomach, had a ridge

my right side, mid Iu a short time I was
b iau d. 1 was treated hv three of our best phy.
si "ni t got no rcllrf. Then Dr. Pierre's
G .Urn Medical Dlncoverv wss itcommended to
n; ; n nd I got it, and commenced the use of it. I
b' g- - to see a change for the better. 1 wns bo

en!- - I could not walk acrow the room without
intitance. I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
1 Iqcovev mt one bottle of the ' Pleasant

I began to improve very fast after the use
of a few hollies. The phvfltlans who attended
me nld I had ' dropsy ' anil that my disease was
leacPng Into pulmonary oiosuinplloii. I hsd
ciTh-- . i conrHi. and the home physicians gave me
.j to. He. I thaukOod that myeure is permanent"

Coming Kvents.
April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Raptist

church, under tho auspices of tho Suuday
ScllO'll.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho n.oitwon-ilerfu- l

medical discovory of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively ou kidneys, liver aud bowels.
cleuiisiug the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
billousuess. Ploaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. , 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

mfwmmmmfnmffmtmK
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0k There never has
8 lippn n slim store 2?

that gave more value 2
for your money than 3
we do. zs

The old

idea of giving
ft: as' little as a manJs

could for money has

SiE no place in our
store.

With Us, it's As
fc Much as We Can,

Not as Itittle.'

V 3We want to draw your
shoe trade here ; but
we don't expect to get
it unless we can con-

vince 3you that we are 3giving more good, solid, 3
worth-your-mon- ser-

vice
3

than any other 3
shoe store can. 3

3
We're proving that 3

we DO do this to more
people to-da- y than we
ever did. We'd like 3YOU to be among the
number. 3

You should be. 3
3
3And then we make our customers a -o

present of & beautiful Parlor 3
sM

Lamp when purchases

amount to $25,00,
3

I FACTORY... I
I SHOE STOREj
IE J. A. M0YER. Mar. 3fc rs
B Shose Retailed at Factory Prices. i
IE 3

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Dun's Review OptlmUllc, White Itrad'
streets' Is Pessimistic In Tune.

New York, March 27 It. Q. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
Very rhrely have the markets sustained
such surprises as they have received
of late with ao little loss. Foreign
conditions and London alarms, the col-
lapse of the iron ore combination, the
destructive floods in the Mlssl'snlppi
valley and the decision of the supreme
court against railway associations have
been used to the utmost, but not ep-- j

In railroad stoohs lias the result been
important. Were all associations of
railroads to cease It would yet be in
the power ot capita 1 controlling Im-
portant lines to stop serious rate cut-
ting If it chose. With confidence that
better times and larger business are
coming, men are less disposed every
da;- - to throw away good Investments,
aih'l the very fact that prices of pro-due- ts

are low is regarded as a guar-
antee against much further decline.
In all Industries, also, the number of
mills and shops and hands at work
gradually Increases.

The grain markets have lost without
reason the gain they made without
reason the previous week. Wheat sup-pil-

are running out, but nobody be-

lieves that there Is coming a famine
before June, when the harvesting of
southern wheat will begin.

Bradstreets' review says: While the
week is not without favorable features,
unfavorable Influences have been mora
numerous. Leading money markets
show no improvement. Mercantile col-

lections continue slow as heretofore,
and the volume of funds offered Is
In excess of demands for discounts.
The tendency of Investments to Im-
prove has temporarily disappeared
under the influence of the supremo
court "anti-trust- " decision, which ap-

parently threatens arrangements for
the maintenance of railway rates, as
well aH railway trades union activity,
so far an it may affect interstate com-
merce. The tendency of prices is

Thoy aro so small thut the most sensitive
persons Inko them, they aro so uffcctlvo that
tho most obstinsto cases of constipation,
headacho and torpid liver yield to thorn.
That is why Do Witt's Little Early Risers are
known as tho famous little pills. C. II.
Uagenbuch.

An Interesting Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington at any timo to behold

its fine avenues and its grand bulldiugs is a
delight; but to visit it iu the early Spring-tim-

when tho soft Southern sun is recalling
the daffodils and crocuses from their Winter
hods, aud filling tbo air with a g

warmth, is an exquisite pleasure. Such n

visit is afforded by tbo throo-da- y tour of the
Pennsylvauia Railroad whiish loaves New
York and Philadelphia April 1, undor per-

sonal escort. Tho tour of tho city covers all
tho principal points of interest, including
the new Congressional Library, which, with
its gruud marble stairways, its magnificent
pillars, its exquisite statues and beautiful
frescoes, has been pronouncod tho hand-
somest building at tho Capital. Congress will
no doubt be in oxtra session.

Round-tri- p rato, including accommodations
at tho best hotels and evory necessary ex-

pense, 14.50 from New Y.rk aud $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Bid
not expect to HvCj Was terribly bloated. My
friends bathed mo with Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric
Oil, and I was cured. Wo have groat faith lu
Thomas Eclectric Oil." Mrs. Wm. F.
Babcock, Norvell, Jackson Co., Mich,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tho New York mid
1'lillndelphta Exchanges.

New York, March 28. Today's stock
murket opened with a downward rush,
which seemed to indicate that the selling
movement induced by the supreme court
decision in the trans-Missou- ri case had
taken a fresh start. It was not long,
however, before prices steadied some
what, though tho market sank into dull-
ness and thero was little inquiry for rail
road shares genorally. Closing bids:
Ualto. & Ohio.. 14 Lehigh Valley.. 231$

Chesa. & Ohio.. 16 N. J. Central... 864
Del. & Hudson..l07 N. Y. Central.. SOVi

D L. & W 151 Pennsylvania .. K
Erie mi Reading '22
Lake Erie & W. 13 St. Paul ',54
Lehigh Nav 38 W. N. Y. & Pa. 2y

All asst's paid.

General Marlcets.
Philadelphia, March 26. Flour dull;

winter superfine, $2.M2.76; do. extra,
12. 70S 3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J3.Sfi4i!
4.10; do. straight, U.lH&l.iO; western win-
ter, clear, J3.9OS1.10; do. straight, J4.20
4.35; city mills, oxtra, $2.S0S.15. Ryo
flour dull, but steady, at Jr.262.C0 per
barrel. Wheat weak; contract whoat,
March, 83j63Mc.; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, spot. 8787c; No.
1 northern spring, spot. 83&831ic.; No. S
red, March, 60V4c; do. May, 78c. ; do.
June, 7SV4c; do. Jul-- , 77Vlc; do, Septem-
ber, 74c. Corn steady; steamer corn,
spot, ; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 28029Hc.; No. 2 mixed, March, 38

28HC.; do, April. 2854028M.C. ; do. May,
2820Uc. Oats firm, but nulet; No. 2
white, car lots, 23Hj21c; No, 2 white,
clipped, car lots, 2394c; No. 2 white,
March, 2SHST24c; do. April, 2SVi021o.; do.
May, 23ViEt2tc; do. June, 23Vs24c. Hay
firm for good; choice timothy, tl3.75ll
for largo hales. Ueef quiet; beef hams,
J19.25S20. Pork steady; family, J10.M11.
Lard steady; western steamed, ti.4V&,
Butter steady; western creamery, 140
lOVtc.; do. factory, 7tt12o.: Elglns,' 19Ho:;
imitation creamery, 1018c.: New York
dairy, 13818c. ; do. creamery, 14$19c;
Tanoy prints Jobbing at 222Gc. ; do. ex-
tra, wholesale, 21c. Cheese steady; large,
94fl2Uc; small, 9124C; part skims, 60
Sc.; full skims, 2Vs&3c. Eggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, llH410Hjc.; west-
ern, fresh, 10c.; southern, HM4o. Tal-lo- v

firm; city, 3c; country, SHo., as to
duality. Cottonseed oil easy; prime crude,
20c; do. yellow, 23c. Pig Iron quiet;
southern, 310011; northern, S10.M12.50.
Copper (inlet; lake, brokers', ex-
change, 311.75912. Tin easy; straits, $12.20
613.30; plates eay. Led was quiet andeasy In this market, but strong at St.
Louis; prominent brokers quoted the
price unchanged at 33.30. and the ex-
change a shade easier on the basis of
fS.37ttS.4ttt.

Live Btoclc Markets.
New York, March JS. Beeves active;

native steers, f4. 35(85.20; stags and oxen,
33.504; bulla, 33.S564; dry eows, 11.50
3.60. Calves quiet and weak; veals, $4
6.75. Sheep and lambs active; sheep, SiQ
5; lambs, t6.3714tC.36. Hogs steady at
34.304.50.

East Liberty, Pa., March 16. Cattle
steady; prime, 34.8005; feeders, 31,6004;
bulls, etats and cows, 31.T603.tO; veal
calves, Hogs active and higher;
best medium and prime heavy hogs,
S1.S01.36; beat Yorkers, 34.1001.25; com-
mon to best Yorkers end pigs, 33.900
4.10; roughs, 33if8.fc0. Sheep active; OM0
fed westerns, 34.4084.66; natives, 34.65if
4.80; common, $2.7503.60; choice lambs.
t6.50e5.80.

E. li Turner of Compton, Mo , writes us
that after suffciing from piles for seventeen
years, he completely cured them by using
three hoses of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It cures ecseina aud severe skin diseases. C.
II. Uagenbuch.

When you want good roofing, plumblug
gas fitting, or general tiusmlthlng done call
on E. F. Qallaghor 18 West Centre street
Dealer lr stc-- os

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tolls Why She Uses Dr7 Mll' nestoratlvo

Remedies,

!1JR NAME of Mrr. J. F. IT ivril,

I Julia Finma FlcrrmlnEl in a f '.Lril ar
ono In the etnte of GoorgU. Lho

writes; "itiiTnh pi n ! t'ct T .:.jJ-.-

my cnit.i'ndo for ths vf.nd.--i Jul benefit i I
have rec.-iv-i d fioi.i Br. Miles' RostoraCvo

, opTlally the Korvl:!", the IJci've
and Lhor 1 1Kb, X. ir Heart Cure aud Antl-Pnl- u

Pills. Acluiil oxpi'len' o haa taught
me their great worth. No family should be

whliout them. Tboy
have fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of chief-
ly n ffecting the heart,
nervotu system and
kidneys. Whon I trav-
el I always take one ot
your Anti-rai- n Pills

before entering the cars and thus prevent
swimmlug ot the head and nausea, to which
I have heen subject tor several j ears."

Dr. Miles' Kemodioa are sold by ull drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent tree to all applicants.

Bit. MILES MEDICAL CO.,Klkhart, Ind.

La tier's

Lager and

sner oeers,
Pliiest,

' Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a...

203

West Coal Street.

MANSY PILLS!
B5ftPtMQ eunr. stun i.tGfi"WQMAtJ3 safe

Foi t Povlnaky's drug store, 28 Em
Centre street.

1 1 ran a1,

'ennyroyal pills
Original and Only Genuine.

6AFC, fclwaji relUblt. LADiCa fcsk i
Druggtsi for Chlcketitri JtnnlUK Dia--
nuxiii Rraiul lu ltfwl and Gold meUlliox
boxes, sealed with bine ribbon. TaLo

UYfiri nf Tifi. RrhLA dtiKtitrout tihtttu- -
Um a 'la tmuuum. or ireuu c
la itntiui tot rturtioulan. tOfltlmonUlt ar

i ra MlMlpf frt- - fLattiM!." in lotttr. bv iftnrrhi cv ,r
Jtiail. IWiUUli ii'Bwiiisuisii, itums J uycT.Clrlirtorbcinlcall)D..Maalont4illUt

inAWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A TRtKD.Tsna urn iatc WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AtwftTiDroinnt and reliable. Avoid Imitations,.
HI n tniTOM'sl TiH3T lIC.T.aanri KIT! BBOKKTS.
H V At Amir slnrei or aon t dtreot faffiled 1. nriffl. tl.QSBF Caton Co. Boiton, Man. Our book, 4c

For sale nt I P. I). Klrlin'a drop
Shenandoah drug store '

Bloomsburg GokHv

Cure"mitrnn""
--For Cure of

Liquor arcl MoVfrire Habits

No detention from bus! new. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHENANDOAH, PItNN'A.

! .A Handsome ComplcjutiruL
.

la one of the greatost charms a woman oon I
I possess. Pozzom's Fovoran I

gives It. I

pTT canfield;
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DIVIDEND 0
To oar aaitomera : WOULD YOIf Oakb

TO INVEST 510 OB OPWAlU)iT Uivl- -
daodt paytbio month!. rutteuUri Irn. A.iUrai, XV iem rinuuclu! Co., a6 irbora sumi Chtda, i


